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Lancaster needs more trees am

flowers. Let's begin to plant them

Is spring going to pass by wUkou
a town spring cleaning?

Who cares if the weather man du
miss his prediction for Easter?

It's up to somebody to revive tin
old-fashioned May Day picnic.

Let's swat the demagogue ii
South Carolina this summer just a:

effectively as he was swatted in Ala
bama last week.

This spring of 1914 has furnishet
rough weather and lots of it, but it
also brought the loveliest Easter wt
have ever known.

The surprise is not that Kin*
Alphonso believes in woman suffrage,but that the cause numbernomany real men among its udvo
cates.

The Charleston I'ost says: "Winteris paying as many farewell calls
this year as Patti used to and the
divine Sarah still makes to the
United States." j.

If you have any building to do
you'd better got your lumber for the
gubernatorial platforms are being
erected at a rate calculated to consumemillions of feet of building
material.

"Every progressive town should
have a progressive chamber of commerce,"says The Chester News.
Why, we thought every progressive
town had. What's the matter with
Chester?

How disappointed the Society for
the Prevention of Easter Decoration
must have been that the weattior was
not such as to help along their good
work.

Harold Hooker wants to know a ho
.was the Ruy that put the led in
Ledger? IH our opinion it was the
editor of The (Jaffney Ledger, Mr.
Ed 11. I)e Camp.

A wonderful record is that of tin
New York subway for the past nine
years. During this period 2,1 i»8,
000,000 people have been transport
ed without a single fatality.

Other states are speculating var

lously about what kind of weathei
they may expect this summer, but i
the Itl-netir»st tentlnno i\f nuf "" -1'

political aspirants are to be credited
we are sure of a "hot time" here ii
South Carolina.

In Missouri the women find i
necessary to show the men v ha
good roads are like by forming
pick and shovel brigade and gettln
down to work. Again we are gla
we are not from Missouri.

That Philadelphia professor wh
insists that simplified spelling woul
save the country $100,000,00 and b
worth two years in the education <
a child, must have struck a sua
when he tried to master the old bin
back spelling book.

The advocates of free tolls ft
coastwise ships are very fond t

asking the question. "Who bougl
and paid for the canal?" to whit
The Columbia Record makes answ<
thus: "Not the corporations thi
own these ships that will make mo
use of It and that propose to use
without helping to keep it up"

.

n
tiif. (iKKi:\\V(H)i) iioosrcii.
TIk* Booster < dition of Tlx tlrefi

wood Index is ell that Hie name ir
piles. It boosts every enterprise 1
the town, tells »' ll e many advani
ages of a most progressive city an

j~- Ui.in^itself a very attratcive invlti
tlon to "cmue.^to Greenwood hiy :n
recently visited this" vwy-gund.fbw i

the edition was partjcularly lnteres
ing to us. The boosting of Oreer
wood is no new business to The Ir
dex which ever has n good wo*I I

say for the town but a 4 0-page ed
tlon is pretty good work j'or tlirr
days. We extend jur heart/ eoi

gratulations to Messers. Watson an

Hailey upon their signal success.

The article on "Compulsory Kdi
O cation in the Southern States," b
10 l'rof. W. 11. Hand, published in ou
"" last issue, contains argument

which no opponent can answer. W
hope every one of our readers gav
thoughtful consideration to the bu
letin, for the subject was dealt wit
masterfully. It is not enough thsi
good schools be organized. We nee
a law which will compel attendant
upon them. Nothing else is so in
portant for South Carolinians a
the enactment of a compulsory ai
tendance law. In it lies the grea
hope of bettering the state. Witho'i
it, progress is impossible.

= A ureenvtlle jury rendered :i vet
diet for $2,000 against the tount

. the other day because a farmer \va
il fatally injured on a piece of ba
i. 'road. lie was hauling a load o

brick when the wagon overturned
i resulting in injuries which causei

j the farmer's death. How mud
better to spend the. country's fund

1 on good roads rather than on dam
age suits.

a A fine example has been set tlv
town authorities by certain Lancas
ter housekeepers, who during th<

i past week, have been chasing dir
s from their homes and premises
. Surely the town will heed it. In ur

ging the necessity for like campaigt
for the town we are but e:

1 pressing a popular demam
l and will gladly tell the city fatheri
> the suggestions we have heard.

The Newberry Observer suggest!
, that the gubernatorial candidates b<

limited to one joke each and Th<
Edgefield Advertiser amends thh
suggestion by proposing that the as
pirants be also limited to one handful
of mud each. Iloth ideas are well
worthy of consideration at the approachingconvention.

May Stewart, Militant Refuses to b*j Tried; Creates Disturbance.
London, May 11..May Stewart,

, the militant suffragette, who with n
cleaver tried to demolish a case ol
valuable procelains in the Hritisn
museum on April ft, created such a
disturbance when charged today thai
the police magistrate was compelled
to adjourn the trial.

| When the public prosecutor openedthe case against her Miss Stew.art shouted "I have not come here
,
to listen to you today."
The magistrate remonstrated with

the prisoner, but she declared she
would not desist so long as Mrs. Rra
meline Pankhurst was being "torturedunder the Cat and Mouse actIthe devilish work of Reginald Mc(Kenna, the home secretary."
Then Miss Stewart threw a bail ol

paper at the n-agistrate whereupon
he and the public prosecutor gavr
up in despair and ordered the hear
ing postponed.

'May Stewart' was later in the da*
Identified as "Catherine Wilson,' \\b«
was arrested on March 16, I t'",, i:i
the lobby of the house of commons
dressed in man's clothing and earr>
ing a concealed dog whip. She -vat
sentenced at that time to sl\ wo.-k'
hard labor as a suspected person.
The real name of the prisoner i<

! understood to be Clara Lambert. Sh<
. is an organizer of the Woman's i-o

cial and Political union who has h"e:
convict'** suffrage outrage* on ae1
'ml otusIiih.

I A few l.oui.i nfter her 'lr«t appeal
- ance, 'Mits Stewart" ree it > e l th<
r prisoner's enclosure with two police
f men ho'.llng her arms. Several otl.«
policemen wer< held in reserve in th<k court.
The prisoner created another up

i roarlous scene, but the inagistrat
was able to take the necessary for
mal evidence, then committed he
for trial without ball.

t
t

SOUNDS OI<D SI/XJANa

g
d Folk Talks of Jefferson Party I>o<

trine*.
Washington, April 13.."Bqui

o rights to all, special privileges t
d none," was the subject of an *»ddret

tonight by Joseph W. Folk, chit
counsel of the Interstate commerc^ commission at the Jefferson day du

n n» n# ll.» v» «« .
'

r, uoi ui vuo iuuuk mnn b i>ninoTai
ift club of Washington. This prlnclplMr. Folk said, wan behind the ailmii

istratlon In It* stand, for the repe;of the free tolls provision of the ?ai
>r am a canal act. He asked that "If

be necessary to encourage America
shipping by giving It a subsidy

I would be more honest to give It'h.subsldly directly to give It. Id
,r rectly In the shape of free tolls."at1 Senator John Sharp W'Hairs
8t Mlrslsaippt was toastmaster and tl
I( speakers included senator Shaj'tfof oClorado and Chtlto nof Wost VI

glr.la.

THE LANCASTER NEWS, .

Wilson Returns to His Itig Duties .it LI
tl»e White House.

Wliite Sulpher Sprina«g"'\V. Va.. qu
April 12..PresldenJ^Wilson left ,11 here at 11:12 o'clock tonight for

t- Washington. Should official business
d permit, he will return Friday, and

spend the week-end with Mrs. Wilson
who remained behind tonight with gel

R her daughters, Mrs. Francis Howes Jut
l. Sayre and Miss Margaret Wilson, boi
t- Mrs. Wilson's health has improved tha

since she has been here and another Cai
week in the mountain air is expect- cot
ed to bring back her strength.

° The Pres'dent faces a busy week at jjni-I Washington. Uppermost in his mind
,e are the Panama tolls controversy and

the anti-trust program. lie feels con- P°'
1 fident the Senate will repeal the on

exemption clause without amend tua
merit, as did the House. With regaid thi
to trust legislation the President ex- of
pects to confer with Representatives La
Underwood and other House leade»s i<U(> this week.

r The President has transacted no ^u(s offleial business here. He has enjoye-ed a quiet rest, and his own health un'

has benefited by the short vacaton. D°
' The family, with the exception of 801

.Mrs. Wilson attended services at the
h ! Episcopal Church today; in the af- rat
Lt ternoon they went driving and then ab(

took a long walk. Those who left paiwith the President tonight .vera Sec- ^e retary McAdoo and his liaacee, Miss yn- Eleanor Randolph Wilson, Fraruis .

s Howes Sayre and Dr. Car*/ V. «Jrayuson, U. S. N. The party vent aboard
the private ear with was attached toLt train due in Washington at 7:25 a. M *°

it tomorrow. iltt
wa

For Training Children. Pa
Washington, April 11..Full discussionof the responsibility of par vents to see that their children are OL

s trained in good citizenship lias been
(1 provided for in the programme of the Anthird International Congress on the

Welfare of the Child, which will open
April 22. Announcement was made

'1 of this portion of the programme tollday, and Judge Ben B. Lindsav, of '
s Denver, a leader in Juvenile Court car

work, will he one of the principal tee
".speakers. The general subject to he hit]

presented is "Parents Responsibility tolilt Truittlntr PhlMcoii foe ......
is V....V..Ccm!

e port, Home-Making and good Citizenship."
mo

Associated Press will Hear Wilson. ^
1 Washington, April 13..Annonme of
. jnent was made at the White House as
_ today that President Wilson had a« 8picepted an invitation to speak April t01 21 at a luncheon at the annual meet

ing of the Associated Press in New
1 York city. Secretary Tumulty said
3 the president had not yet decided ^
what subject lie would discuss but kai
that he would make an important rao
speech. eld

It is the first invitation the presl- larident has accepted for a speech out- by
» side of Washington since he went to turSouthern Commerical congress.

1
bel

ERA MARKED BY GREEDINESS cat
I I par

Present Generation Demands Too *^11
Much of Everything, Is the Opin- ^6

Ion of Woman Writer. °?
... : abc

> "Tt Is the mark of our era to want Sul
more or everything than we can use, P
yet when we get the too much we de- Adi
mand, we are crushed by it, ae Tar- off

\ pula was crushed by the shields," | Hal
writea Cornelia A. P. Comber In the cor

[ Atlantic.
"I have often thought that the

sheer, brute mass of life.of people to a
know, of books to read, of plays to bell
hear, of pictures to see, of things to Woi
do, buy, learn, enjoy .within reach of bel

i the well-to-do person in the modern a c
world, far outruns the capacity of any day
human being to take tt In and make U(((
of It the Bane whole that a life should can

be. poc
"Yes yet we go crazlly on, trying one

to expand to Illimitable possibilities, fQu
thinking we shall be happier so soon 0th

j as we have discarded all our present c\aj
belonglngH and opportunities for big WOi

1 ger, newer, richer ones How many riK
people do you know who have not met! na
a substantial Increase of Income with iai«

r a corres|)ondtng enlargement of the prj(
,III..U.I ^ .

pnnsion sometimes outrunning their d«»r
increased ability to provide for it? <>nt
There 1b no future hut chaos for a bo- of
clety with Huch ambltionH. They are ()<
centrifugal and can only lead to disln- ^re

, tegration."

; THOUGHT NIGHT HAD PASSED J
' lov

Tired Farm Hand Loat All Track of a|
Time In Hie Brief but EvidentlyDeep Slumber.

Ca
r Rven when you are wide awake it

la frequently hard to estimate the pae- ,ai
sage of time. On one occasion you Jn(
find It hnrd to believe that several
hours have elapsed, and on another ro,

r the day may drag so slowly that the on
clock seems to have shirked Its duty. to
While you are asleep the calculation p|j
of time Is. of course, almost impoeslble,aa this Incident, told by a farmer's of
son at the corner store one rainy ti,(
morning, aptly illustrates:

Father hired a new hand last night
.a big. good-natured Dutchman. EriIIdrally the poor fellow was tired front

o tramping about the country, for he
ts went to bed immediately after supper.
it As usual, father went down to the J®

cellar about 9:30 to throw some coal
J" In the furnace and adjust the drafts
Ic * At-- _ 1 _V A IP I I , I ^ AklA J _ sa

IUT wiw QliUl D4TIUVDU7 IUII UMMW

enough uoIm to route the new hired
al men. for mother, who wee sitting be Tc

Q. aide the table tn the dining-room, sew
m

it the steir door suddenly open ead die- m

in close the broed form of the Dutchmen.
It Blinking drowsily before the light, he M

a exclaimed:
i* "Good morning, Missis! Good morn-

"

ingl I could cbust as well haf come
°- down ron hour ago if you had only *

V" voke me up!".Youth's Companion.
"n tu

I"
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NE OF NORTHERN BOUNDARY IT:
*>

rious History of United States Ter- V
-itory That "Overlaps" Into the J'

Dominion of Canada. V

did the United States come to V
that small corner of land which J

s out from the extreme northern V
indary of Minnesota? History of J
it little "nose" which sticks out Into V
rtada from Minnesota and which vistitutes the northernmost point of V
United States Ib very interesting. Jder the treaty of 1783 boundary be- V

F>en tllft ITnltfxl Utatoo nn/l I

iBUBsions was fixed. A certain point
the Lake of the Woods was mu- J'

lily agreed to as one Btarting point,
s being considered the headwaters v
the St. ijiiwreuce river and Clreat
kes system. At that time it was not v
awn whether this point was north V
south of the forty-ninth parallel, V

t it was know n to be close to it. The V
derstanding was that from that ynt the boundary should go north or
ith to the forty-ninth parallel, as the
le might be. Later and more accu-
e surveys showed that point was V
>ut 26 mileB north of the forty-ninth
-allel, and so at this place the V
indary makes a jog above that line. *

cle Sam thuB has a little piece of
ritory of about 100 square miles in *

ent north of the general boundary.
d the Joke of it Is that any one has
go by water in order to reach this j Vle piece of territory unless he *

nts to go through Canada..The
thflnder. | *.

I::.D FORT BUILT BY RUSSIANS
>

:heologist's Explanation of Ruins *

if Building on the Northern Coast
of California. *

'
tuins of buildings on the old Weske #ich. near Windsor and about thlr- y
n mileB north of Santa Rosa, Cal., Jhcrto unexplained, now are thought
be the work of people of mechani- *

skill, probably Russians, who
cted the buildings 100 years or v
re ago. j'hat the edifices were not the work V
the Spaniards is taken for1*granted, *
the history of this country under j-J
inlsh rule is sufficiently complete ***

give assurance that Borne record of
construction of the buildings

aid have been left. 1
p .

*he construction is too exact to
re been the work of the Indian
es and local Investigators have deedthat the ruins are those of a
ge fort or fortified settlement built
Russians early In the last on-'

y I
'he ruins have the appearance of
ng parts of a once massive fortlfl- II
ion. In one place there stands a Dru
t of the wall, twenty feet In height, you
rty feet long, thirty feet thick at Ton
ground and tapering to a width

ten feet. It Is built of basalt slabs J»ut twenty feet In length and lrre- (jee(
ar prismatic Bhape. pur(
tussians under Admiral Kuskoff. tlon
miral Kotzebue and Count Razan- fled
made a determined effort to estab- II
i themselves along the northern evei

st more than 100 years ago. thot
I be t

"Miracle" Quickly Explained. ban
l good-natured cnrate, who firmly easi
leved that God was continually nati
rking miracles to enable him to oori

p the needy, and who seldom had
oln in his pocket, was accoBted one
' by a beggar woman. He pleaded *£
ft lack of money, but on the mendlitbeseeching him to search his J
kets he hopefully put his hand In *< >*
. and to his amazement and Joy
nd a flve-shllllng piece there. "Anerof God's miracles!" he ex- J
lined; and then, addressing the
man: "This coin belongs to you of
ht. Take It and go in peace."
vlng told the story a few hours J
»r to his worldly minded parish * *

est, and suggested that they should
h go down on their knees and run- Jfc,
thankH to Ood, a strange, un pleas- J
light suddenly broke on the mind V

the shrewd pastor, who exclaimed: »*e
x>d heavens! Are those my ^
eches that you've on you?" %

Practical Opposed to Ideal. V*
tmong the legends connected with
» great Cardinal Horromeo, the folringIs told to visitors to the huge X
lace of that ancient family on the V
rromean Islands in the Italian lakes.
Ken Cardinal Horroineo had shown
rdinal Olulio the vast abode which 1
had Just completed, the latter main- £ned a Btrlct silence until they had

ipected the whole. When departing.
said: "Your eminence, I have been
fleeting that the huge sums spent gthis place might have been given
the poor." Cardinal Borromeo reed:"Your eminence, they have been
reo to the poor. But our notlona J
charity differ. 1 pay the poor for
sir labor, and your em Inenoe for *+*
sir idleness." j X

.'..

Rural Solomon. | JThe court has taken your esse Into V
-nslderstion, Mr. Slithers," said the «*

dge. st All there's trial for violating (
e motor ordinances at Crickett's ^
>rners, "and. In view of what ye've V
id, and with some trewth, about the «i
(dnsas of our roads hereabouts la
nir worn iwiixuouf, 1 vm awcxra 4
H to fln« y* $60, as the law par- V
IU." 1 !<
"That'll rery square of you. Ml*." ^
ild 8Mth«r«. I X
' We try to be square, Mr. Blither*," V
ild the Judge, "and, Instead of the $60 Q
m, we're gcdn' to sentenoe ye to a?
ork on them roads for ten days. In 1
le hope that your sooperlor wisdom J
i a road expert will make 'em con- V
d'rably better."

fsif safest
keep your i
the bank.
has itsafe

IF SOME ONE hand ba
per cent compound interesi
today had that ton dollars
you would have over FIVE
We will pay you 4 per oei

you deposit in our bank
terest every three months.

The First Na
Under Control of United

LANCASTI
I NITED STATES DEP<

lLOMEL A GREAT I J!
DANGER TO.MANY J

A 1 J] I
Hiul E(T«f on Some.Hudson's i<

iver TonJ Takes It/flPlace ami s

Is I/rfectly Harmless. ^

f you will jinquire at Standard n
g Co., or y Lancaster Pharmacy r
wiU^Hn^flUC Dodson's Liver

e rfjfjfrwtiran teed to be a safe, re-
le remedy to take the place of
mel and a harmless liver stlmu-
having no had after-effect. In-

1, any of these firms will refund d
jhaBe price (50c.) without ques- e

if you are in any way dissatis- 0
with this vegetable liquid. L.
is very unwise to take calomel,

i dangerous, as many people suffromthe poison afterwards, even o

lgh they may appear at first to n

emporarily relieved. On the other
d, Dodson's Liver Tone works
ly and naturally (really assisting A
ire) with no pain nor gripe and
ecting all billows conditions and

We watch and safeguardlyour
every way possible, give youVhe se

account, collect debts for yourn dl
slrable security and do a general

STATEMENT OP TH
THE FARMERS BANK &

located at L.aacaster, S. C., at the cl
RESOURCES.

Loans and Die- '

counts $111,144.65
Overdrafts 1,726.97
Furniture and Fixtures2.875.00
Due from Banks

and Bankers... . 11,332.22
Currency 3,025.00 ,
Gold 1,005.00 }

Silver and Other
Minor Coin.. .. 740.35

Checks and Cash
Items. . .. .. . /' 314.75

Total flSS.lfS.t4 |
STATB OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Lancaster.as.
* Before mo cam* W. H. MtUen, G
* wtio. upon bt'ng duly sworn, sayi
> statement la a true condition of aa

> of said bank.
. Sworn to and aabecrlbed before i

W. P
Correct.Atteat: W. V. Orbfory,

* Direct

« FARMERS BANK &
* W. T. GREGORY, President

R. T. BRATY, Jr., A

«$ <%» e$M%M$ro+<M>+<i»<

r

Place: To j
MONEY IS IN : S
the Bank i ?
1"VT/Tv* v >
rutc iuu. :

"SSS5 i
: *

j
:y :>A\ :

IT HAS OFTEN ;
HAPPENED - J

> j#

nked ten dollars at five
t 200 years ago and you >: <

> and the interest on it '

TONS of silver dollars. >
it, int.orest. nn t.hft monev I!

'
.

and compound the in-

. :
. -

tional Bank ;
States Government. # ^
3R, S. C. I

A
JSITORY. 2

A

lis of constipation clearing away the
ick headache and the coated tongue.
Tightening up the dulled brain and
trengthening the weakened body at
he same time that It removes colactedwaste from the overburdened
ystem.
Those who have tried Dodson's

.tver Tone have found that it made
beni healthier and happier. A test
lay prove of great benefit to you *
Ight now.

Notice of Discharge.
Notice is hereby gievn that the unerslgnedlwill,as adminstrator of the

state of \ L. Hlnson, Sr., deceased,
n the 7th aay rrKMay, 1914, make
heir final return aV such admtnisratorsand apply to tie probate court
f Lancaster county lqr letters dlsiis8ory.

MARTHA iTlNSON
J. D. HINSONv

idmrs. Eestate of M. L. Hinson, De- ,

ceased. #
April 7, 1914.

PAY YOUR BILLS
WITH CHECKS

and there will never be ^
any disputes about tho

payments. The cancelled Jchecks are the best of
all receipts. Checks are e^e
cheaper to send than any %
other form of remittance.
These are only two of the Jfc
many advantages of hav- )
lug an account at thlt
bank.

«
business and personal Interests t
curlty and receipt of a checking J
istant places, loan money on debankingbusiness on fair terms, j*
E CONDITION OF
i TRUST COMPANY, Ylose of business March 4th 1914.

LIABILITIES. >Capital Stock Paid JL
In $60,000.00 YSurplus Fund . . . . 1,600.00

Undivided Profits,
less Current Ex- ^ ,
penses and Taxes V
Paid 6,994.71 «,%Individual Deposits ^
Subject to Check. 60,643.79 V

Time Certlflcatee of «£»
Deposit 21,640.39 $

Certified Checks 1,463.74 V
Cashier's Checks.... 31.31 A

Total 9183,163.94 V

tehler of the above named bank,
i that the above and foregoing «£
id baak, aa ahown by the books «*»

W. H. MILLBN.
me this 10th day of March 1014. JT
. ROBINSON, Notary Public. f
W. P. Bennett, A. B. Ferguson. V ^
ore. >

77JI/ST COMPANY t
W. H. MII.I.KN, Cashier. ©

salstsnt Cashier. L

*.*. .j. .J. *


